
MASSEY'S ILLITSTRATED.-AJWERTISEMENTS.'

tmc: MAS0YM~I

WIDE OPENBIDF
T-he obl Op*e.b&ch ilitder..that bas passed bejohd Ite ýXper1neWt1 St&ge..

Lt is capible lot every 
-A marvellous success in

clesirable adjustmnent, and
will save grain that other .' -

machines cannot pick up,alkid tcoa i
*elevate, nor biiid. durable, econorniical, and

lias wo fo itelfa .- efficient, besides being thoe

brilliant record ini Europe,' . .. ghitest draught 1tinder in
Austriaind South Amier- \ N-in the market.-

The Massey-Harris Wide-Operî Binder lias the groatest capa-cit.Y', and wiIt perform the. whiest range
et work of aiyseif-binder ver produceýd. Lt willv worlcwitlî equatl facility in tie ve'y shioitcst or thielongest crops growni
in a.ny country. It is very liglit runining, anid is easier on the teani than any other machinie.. So simple is thé machine tlo
operate,, and so easy to understand, that a boy catpable of hanidliing a teain. of horses, can m a e it. Thé Patent Wide
Op'ei Elevatoî', with Automîitic Floating Canvats, will clevate crops'of any lëngth without shelling the grain.

This -Heew shows the position of the Cartier recndy j' Massey- Harri s
for use, and the dotted lines inifflate the two tro-
tis of the Carrier iii exnptyin)g !tself. Sheaf Carrier. Massey-Harris Transport Truck.

To load the Massey-llarris Binder on a Massey-
H.Iarris Transport is but the work of 'a few moments

of oime by one man alonte. The pole is quickly detacli-
ed withjout the remioval of a boit,- and also the pole

1brace ; then the machine is tilted up, the Truck is
placed underneath and the pole conuected, as showii

Sin the illustration below, (ail done without the& use of
ainonkey wreich or other tool), whien the machine

* . **-* 6 can be hauled for miles in sàfety and comfort.

Massey- Harris* Sheaf Carrier.*
This is positively the, best carrier ever invénted. for many

reasons.

-It is supported from the main frame in a rigid mariner, and
places, no undue s train on any part of thre machine, nor does it in-
téifere with the knottor in any way.

,It operates v.ery ea-ily, anrd lays the sheaves straigblt and even,Mu
a ýthing nover before accomplished by any maker o3.this continent.

Whe"n in ' position to receive t)ie sheaves, 'the Carrier is
"'locked " and no pressure is required to holId it in place. It is at-
tached close under the deck. A gentle pressure of the foot unlocks,.-1
it. The first movement 4~ downwards to an angle of 80 to, W. de- -- ____

grees, thon backward under the deck-all-firom one quadrant. -MSE-ARSBNE NTUK
MASY4RI INE NIUK


